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Paid up Capital, $50,000

ice Hours 9 a. tn. to 4 p. m.

PHYSICIANS

iurplus 910,000.
►a General Banking Binine»«.

UAUQHLIN, President. 
’ ROGERS, Vice-President.

APPERSON, Cashier.
tv. S. LINK, Assistant Cashier.

p E. GOUCHER, M. D.,

Physician
and Surgeon

Office over McMinnville National Bank.
McMinnvillb ... Okboon.

QOOK & CABLE,

Physicians 
and Surgeons.

Rooms in Jacobson Block,

McMinnville, - - - Oregon.

J C. MICHAUX, n. D„

Physician and Surgeon,
McMinnville, Oregon.

Office in Union Block

ATTORNEY.

L. CONNER,

—- <r~-

Attorney and
Notary Public

Office rooms 9 and 10, Union Block.

McHinnville, - Oregon

CONVEYANCER

A E. McKERN

Notary Public and 
Conveyancer

NORTH YAMHILL, OR.

Legal papers written and acknowledgements 
taken.

Air i»
PHOTOGRAPHER.

I N. HOBBS,

High - lass Photography
- a Specialty.

1 am located next door to R. M. Wade dr Co., 
and am here to do good work and give satisfac
tion. Terms reasonable.

MEAT MARKETS

Q STREET MEAT MARKET,

Reynolds & Bond, Prop’s.
all

________, ... _____ ____,____ tor
Highest market price paid for all kinds

;

Fresh and salt meats and sausages of 
kinds constantly in stock. Cash paid 
hides. High. t ‘ J '-----
of fat stock.

jyyATTHIES & CO.,
Proprietors of

CITY MARKET.
Choice, Fresh Meats, All Kinds

South side Third St. between B and C.

PRODUCE MARKET.

Q STREET PRODUCE MARKET,

C. F. Daniels, Prop.

Cash paid for Poultrr and Country Produce. 
Hides and Tallow bought. Hay, Oat», Millfeed, 
Oil Meal, Flaxseed and Bee Supplies of all 
kinds kept on hand.

BARBERS.

I^OGAN & BRADLEY,

BARBERS
We are located opposite H. C Burns’ and aim 

to give all customers good treatment for little 
money. Bath rooms in connection. Your pat
ronage solicited.

HARNESS

£7 LSI A WRIGHT,
Man'ifbrtnree and Deale In

HARNESS,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, SPURS,

-nd brushes, and sells them cheaper than they 
3an be bought any where else in the Willamette 
Valley. Our all home made sets of harnew are 
pronounced unsurpassed by those who buy them.

G. S. Wright, dentist.
Gumption wins. Baptist church Fri- 

j day, 8 p. m.
L. L. Cook went down to Portland on 

Wednesday, where he lias a job of driv
ing a truck.

Have you got gumption? Hear Dr. 
Blackburn.

Mrs. Geo. A. Black, of Aberdeen, 
Wash., is visiting with her aunt, Mrs. 
M. Underwood.

We want to close out our line of fine 
umbrellas and are selling them cheap.

Wm. F. Dielschneideh, the jeweler.
Chas. M. Hodson of Portland is up on 

a visit to his mother and brother this 
week. He is looking exceedingly well.

Emerson & Milton pianos, Kim
ball organs; bottom prices and easy 
terms at C. Griesen’s. 37-8

St. Charles store wants to buy 100 to 
200 sacks of Burbank potatoes. Cash 
paid on delivery. N. E. Kegg.

Dr. G. S. Wright will be absent from 
. his office, on Saturday, Feb. 3d, attend

ing a meeting of the state dental board 
in Portland.

There have been more U. S. A. double 
and single axes sold than any other. 
Cause: Fully warranted. Hodson sells 
them.

Chas. Kuns and Chas, and Fred Mor
gan are in Eastern Washington on a tour 
of iuspection and a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Kuns.

Friends to the number of two dozen 
remembered that Jan. 26th was the 
tenth anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Milo 
Bond’s marriage, and walked in on 
them at their home to their complete 

, surprise that evening, 
dially received and a 
was spent.

“I was nearly dead 
tried doctors, visited 
and grew worse, 
sia Cure. That cured me.” It digests 
what you eat. Cures indigestion, sour 

! stomach, heartburn and all forms of 
dyspepsia. Rogers Bros.

W. C. Arthur arrived home Tuesday 
1 from a visit to poiuts in Douglas county, 
’ much improved in health from bis wan

derings among the rural scenes. Mr. 
Arthur says that outside of the vicinity 
of Roseburg, tbe scarcity of money is 
noticeable, and keenly felt,—more so 
than at any section in this valley.

, Come and hear the following subjects 
discussed at the Christian church next 
Lord’s day : Morning subject, “Is tbe 
Soul Immortal before Conversion?”

. Evening subject,. “She was not to 
Blame.” Special music by the choir. 
Pastor Lindsey in the pulpit.

<(ZTouror five advanced pupils of Co
lumbus school wore punished this week 
by the principal for failure to come up to 
the required percentage iu deportment. 
They were given their choice of weaj>onB 
—the old-fashioned switch or the Iiobc, 
and it is said they all chose the latter.

Tbe Georgia Minstrels gave a pretty 
good show Monday evening to a large 
bouse. The most creditable features were 
the rope walking and acrobats. The 
coon songs were overdone in speed and 
enunciation, and but few people could 
appreciate t he feature of men dressed as 
women. The reception of the show on 

I its arrival was demonstrative enough to 
1 give the most stolid darkey the swell
head.

Next Sunday w ill be a day of special 
interest to all Cumberland Presbyterians, 
as it is the anniversary both of the or
ganization of tbe church and the Cbrir- 
tian Endeavor society. Suitable servi
ces are arranged for ibis double anni
versary. The paBtor will preach in tbe 
morning and tbe endeavor society will 

I have charge of the evening service, giv- 
j ing a program of special music, ad
dressee, recitations, etc. All are wel
come to attend both services.

Lincoln anniversary services will be 
held at the Baptist church on Monday 
evening, Feb. 12, at 7 ;30 o’clock, under 
the auspices of Phil Sheridan Circle No. 
8, Ladies of G. A. R. Mrs. Evenden 
and others will furnish appropriate 
music. Short addresses by the minis
ters of the city, and others. Everybody 
cordially invited, a special invitation be
ing extended to the veterans and sons of I 
veterans of all wars, and our sister co
workers, the ladies of tbe W. R. C. By 
order of the Committee. 7-2

A suit for a grain threshing bill was 
brought before Justice Snyder last Sat- 

: nrday by Martin & Houck vs. C. W. 
Babcock of Bellevue. Mr. Snyder states 
the point of issue as follows: “Martin 
4 Houck were charging 4’2 and5H cts. 
respectively for threshing oats and wheat; 
about Bellevue several machines were 
charging 4 and 5 cents. Hence the de
fendant claimed that this established the 
price and refused to pay the half cent ad
ditional, and hence the suit to recover. 
A jury gave plaintiffs a verdict for the 
amount sued for—$13.10. Several other 
cases of a like nature were settled after 
this suit.”

formerly 
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I used Kodol Dyspep 
That cured me.”

DRAYMEN

U?/>WER A SON, 
McfllNNVILLE

Truck and Dray Co.
Goods of all description« moved, and rarefili 

handling guaranteed Collections will be made 
mwnthly Hauling of all kinds done cheap.

Soldier Dead Hems BrOWglil Back.
The information that the bodies of 159 

dead soldiers had lauded at San Fran
cisco from Manila on Jan. 25th, being 
returned at government expense tor bur
ial as parents or friends should desig
nate. came as somewhat of a surprise on 
Wednesday, as they were not expected 
before March. Among the number are 
the bodies of three of Yamhill’s brave 
soldier boys, viz., Lewis E. Miller, F. 
W. Hibbs and Richard E. Perry, 
is three-fifths of Yamhill county's 
the other two being Bert J. Clark 
Ralph Odell. The date when the
eminent intends to ship the remains from 
San Francisco will be learned later and 
plans for the reception and final services 
may then be perfected. The volunteers 
of the state are negotiating for a plot in 
Riverview cemetery, Portland, for the 
burial of comrades not otherwise assign
ed, in which case a suitable monument 
would be erected.

CHICAGO STORE
*
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Pleu»e Take Notice.
The great clearance sale of R . Jacobson 

& Co. will positively close Saturday eve
ning, February 3d. Remember the great 
reduction includes everything that is 
carried in our mammoth department 
store. This is a positive fact that hun
dreds of articles are sold at our present 
sale for less than the same goods can be 
bought today at wholesale price. Re
member you will be the loser by not at
tending our great offering of bargains.

R. Jacobson & Co.

Che Beginning of the 6nd.
■$1—

Last week of our Great Clearance Sale. Positively closing

Sat. Feb. 3
This week all

Cloaks, Jackets and Capes
Go at half price. The loss is great, but we are de
termined not to carry over a single garment if 
prices will move them. We’re going to make this

CASTORIA
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher,
In use for more than thirty years, and

The Kind Yqu Have Always Bought.

Warren’s best 
in epices, 
in Baking powder, 
in extracts, 
in coffee are giving 
good satisfaction 
at Warren & Son.

The highest market price paid for but
ter and eggs.

0. 8. Wright, dentist.
W. J. Strong is in Portland on business. 
“Gumption.” Baptist church Friday 

night.
S. A. Manning is visiting his bother in 

I Seattle.
Miss Bergita Nelsan visited in Portland 

early in the week.
Mrs. Al Campbell is among those af

flicted with the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas P. Nelson went to 

Portland on business yesterday.
Special care taken in washing fine 

woolen underwear, lace curtains, etc., at 
McMinnville Steam Laundry.

Lost—On the street Monday, Jan. 29, 
gold-rimmed eye-glasses. Finder please 
leave at this office.

Mrs. Emma Mintv of Portland came 
up to attend the burial of her uncle, 
Wm. Hemstock.

When sending your laundry work to 
McMinnville Steam Laundry you are 
encouraging home industry.

Attorney Geo. Bingham and wife were 
over from Salem to attend the funeral of 
Mr. Hemstock on Wednesday.

New 1900 model Rambler bicycles, 
clincher or cemented tires, latest im
proved. Trices $20 to $40. F. W. Spencer.

Mrs. J. E. Durham did not start for 
Rossland last week, owing to the fact 
that that place is quarantined for small" 
pox for some time to eome.

Mrs. Wm. F. Baugasser, 
Miss Rose Alberts, daughter 
Mary Alberts of this county, 
Elmhurst, Calif., on Jan. 26th.

F. W. Spencer has tbe Rambler bi
cycle, in several different models. These 
wheels have the best pneumatic tire ever 
made. Call and see them. 7tf

Another vacancy will occur in the city 
council this month, when Mr. Macy will 
resign in order to hold a homestead he 
has taken in the coast mountains.

Remember the spring will soon be 
here. Don’t forget that we wash blank
ets, quilts and rag carpets at reasonable 
prices, at the McMinnville Steam Laun
dry.

Mrs. R. Churchill, Berlin, Vt., says, 
“Our baby was covered 1 
sores. DeWitt’s Witch 
cured her.” A specific 1 
skin diseases. Beware 
counterfeits. Rogers Bros.

The services at the M. E. church will 
be conducted as usual by the pastor Rev. 
Henry T. Atkinson. The subject for 
the evening service will be, “The Great 
Hindrance to Spiritual Progress.” 
Everybody cordially invited to attend.

The city council at its meeting Wed
nesday evening decided to allow Prof. 
Garrison to exhibit his fine poultry in 
this city free of license, ns the poultry 
show w’as not an institution of direct 
revenue, but to be held for the good of 
the community.

Edward Failing, one of tbe leading 
business men of Portland for years, died 
■Tan. 29th of heart trouble, in the 60th 
year of his age. The funeral was held 
yesterday at 2 p. m. Mr. Failing was a 
brother-in-law of J. J. and J. Harvey 
Henderson.

The school board made a tax levy at 
their meeting last Saturday of 2’J mills. 
This will raise $1,974.67, and will go for 
incidentals and interest on bonds. The 
first bonds will not be due for four years. 
The total levy for all purposes in Mc
Minnville will be 27 9 mills.

Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich., 
says, ‘‘I suffered a long time from dys
pepsia; lost fleeli and became very weak. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely cured 
me ” It digests what you eat and cures 
all forms of stomach trouble. It never 
fails to give immediate relief in the 

1 worst cases. Rogers Bros.
"One Minute Cough Cure is the beet 

remedy I ever used for coughs and colds. 
It is uucqualed for whooping cough. 
Children all like it,” writes H. N. Will- 1 
lams, Gentryville, Ind. Never fails. 
It is the only harmless remedy that 
gives immediate results. Cures coughs, 
colds, hoarseness, croup, pneumonia, 
bronchitis and all throat and lung 
troubles. Its early use prevents con
sumption. Rogers Bros.

Mrs. J. C. Cooper returned Thursday 
' of last week from her visit in California, 
glad to get back to Oregon, though her 
stay was pleasurable enough. Some of 
the formerly of McMinnville people 
seemed to have a longing for the genial 
Oregon climate, as wood is so scarce and 
high down there that they have to go 
without a fire most of the time, and suf
fer from tbe cold while practicing econ
omy. Hon. D. B. Kingery was down 
with the grippe, and pining for his old 
stamping ground on the <-la»Hic shores of 
the muddy. His many friends will give 
him a warm welcome whenever he shall 
choose to return.

The St. Charles store cannot advertise 
all its bargains at one time, but will talk 
syrup and molasses this time. To star’, 
we will say we have just received four 
end one half tone, or 90» pounds. We 
will sell you 25 pounds pure Ideal syrup 
for 85 cents; w ill sell you a two-gallon 
pail of Sugar Drip for 75 cents; old 
fashioned country sorghum, 40 cents per 
bucket; Tea Garden syrup, 75 cents per 
gallon ; New Orleans, beat quality, 13c 
per quart, 70c per gallon; Few Orleans, 
1 quart can 16c; cooting molasses, 8c per 
quart. We have 15 different brands of 
ayrnp. You cannot be suited if we don't 
please you. And then coffee' Coffee!!

N. E. Kkoo.

with running 
Hazel Salve 

for piles and 
of worthless

Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold 
on a positive guarantee. Cures heart
burn, raising of the food, distress after 
eating or any form of dyspepsia. One lit
tle tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts 
and 50 cts. For sale by Rogers Bros. 2

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., saved his 
child’s life by One Minute Cough Cure. 
Doctors bad given her up to die with 
croup. It’s an infallible cure for coughs, 
colds, grippe, pneumonia, bronchitis and 
throat and lung troubles. Relieves at 
once. Rogers Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wright, who 
have been visiting relatives here since 
Dec. ist, expect to return to their home 
in Liberty, Neb., in about a week.

Important to Mothers. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA. 
a aefe and rare remedy for infante aad children, 
and aee that

Bean the
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years

Th. Kind Yon Have Always Bought

The Banner Week of the Sale.
You can help it along if you choose. You’ll not be 
the loser, either.

CHICAGO STORE

‘‘I think I would go crazy with pain 
were it not for Chamberlain's Pain 
Bahn,” writes Mr. W. H. Stapleton, 
Herminie, I'a. “I have been afflicted 
with rheumatism for several years and 
have tried remedies without number, 
but Pain Balm is the best medicine I 
have got hold of.” One application re
lieves the pain. For sale by Howorth A 
Co., druggists.

AVui, Brown of Amity has been put
ting in a number of gasoline lamps in 
town this week. One is doing service 
at the intersection of Third and E 
streets, and two in the court house 
vaults. Lafayette, Amity and Sheridan 
have adopted these lights for their 
streets. __

Carlton lodge No. 88, A. O. U. W. and 
the D. of II. held an entertainment and 
duck supper in their hall last Saturday 
night, the proceeds of which amounted 
to between J6o and $70. Winfield Scott 
was master of ceremonies, and present
ed an attractive program, concluding 
with a farce in tlie nature of a mock sen
ate of ladies. The Scott brothers and 
McCutcheon brothers appeared in male 

1 quartettes. The proceeds are to apply 
on their hall debt. Tlie attendance was 
large and the occasion very enjoyable 
A number of persons were present from 
McMinnville.

There is no better medicine for the 
babies than Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. Its pleasant taste and prompt and 
effectual cures make it a favorite with 
mothers and small children. It quickly 
cures their coughs and colds, preventing 
pneutnoniaor other serious consequences. 
It also cures croup and has been 
used in tens of thousands of cases with
out a single failure so far as we have 
been able to learn. It not only cures 
croup, but when given as soon as the 
croupy cough appears, will prevent the 
attack. In cases of whooping cough it 
liquefies the tough mucus, making it 
easier to expectorate, and lessens the 
severity and frequency of the paroxysms 
of coughing, thus depriving that disease 
of all dangerous consequences. For sale 
by Howorth A Co., druggists.

CASTORIA
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 

Kind You Have Always Bought,

^RS. JENNIE CHILCOTT,

PRACTICAL CARPET 
WEAVER

We have lately purchased the Celebrated New
comb Fly-Shuttle Loom. We do all kinds of 
Carpet and Rug weaving, also fancy Weaving 
on Shawls, Mufflers. Etc. Call and ej amine 
work. We will guarantee first-class work at low 
prices.

Residence west of Star Mills.

FOREST GROVE POULTRYjYARDS!
Barred and White Plymouth Rocks, 

Silver and White Wyandottes,
Brown Leghorns and Langshans. 

gjW Highest scoring Barred Plymouth Rock at State Show, Alba
ny, January 22-29, 1900.

----- SCORE 935i-------
Send for Catalogue,

J. M. GARRISON,
Forest Grove, Oregon.

SOMETHING NEW !
OF PECULIAR EXCELLENCE.

Warren’s
Best Blend

You prefer a rich, 
aromatic, heavy liquor
ing Coffee of Delicious 
Flavor?

Coffee ! Warren’s Best Blend
will suit you.

WARREN & SON,
The Popular Grocers, McMinnville, Oregon.

PUBLIC SALE I
----- 1 WILL, ON-----

SATURDAY, FEB. 24th, 1900, at 1 o’clock p. m., 
At the Court House Door, sell Jo the highest bidder, 
for cash in hand on day of sale

——288 ACRES OF LAND—-—
More or less, one mile south of Sheridan, and known as the Har
rison T Graves farm, one of the best in the county. On Satur
day. March 3, 1900, at the same place, time and terms will sell 
Lots 1, 2. 3 and 4, in Block 6, in Bibee's addition to Sheridan.

Eor further information and arrangements call on the Trustee. 
Dated McMinnville, Jan. 23, 1900. R. JACOBSON,

Trustee for Estate of Harrison T. Graves, Bankrupt.

Jan. 27—F. W. Pl urn back. 58, and Lil
lie Cunningham, 58, of Ballston. Mar
ried by Judge Bird on name date.

Jan. 29.—Francis Newbill, 24, of Polk 
county, and Iva Carter, 18, of Yamhill.

The Misses Feeley and Gilmore of 
Astoria, are visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Ed Willis.

Sheriff Henderson is going right after 
delinquent tax payers. He says thia is 
their last week of grace on the 1898 tax 
list.

’• 1


